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WESTERN NEW YORK COUNCIL 
OF THE 
COMMUNICATIONS WORKERS OF AMERICA, AFL-CIO 
February 19, 2009 
Re-elect Dr. Catherine F. Collins to Buffalo School Board 
Buffalo NY I 421 o 
RE: candidate mfom1ation 
Dear Ms. CoHms: 
We are in receipt ot your letter of February 9, 2009 requesting 
consideration for endorsement. We thank you for your imeresi in our 
organization. 
We apologized at this time we can act upon your request. We wdI hold 
:·our letter on file and ,~,ithin weeks you ~t.ill receive more information 
concemmg on how to proceed. 
Jt you have other concerns, please do not hesitate to contact me at the 
address pro,, ided. 
Thank )'OU for your attention. 
cc: executive board members 
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